
IMPROVING OAK: THE FIRST STEPS TOWARDS A 
BREEDING PROGRAMME 
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An o,tk gcne11~· unprtl\Cmcnt programme tof Quen "' mlmr and Q 
pttrw•a 1 ha ed on the 'elecuun of II 0 'elite' trees has been 'taned. Mother tree' 
\\ere cho,en 10 maximi'e recmerable umber volume am.l quaht)', wnh an 
cmphasl\ un unpro' mg lonn and reducing shake. ll1e 146 tr.:es 'elected were 
redlKed tn 110 using the critenon of early wood vessel 11e. llw larger \essod 
sites were m Dutch oak, so planung it could increase the predisposition to shake. 
A flllllf ao.:um crop m 19<)8 meant that seed collection had to he rcp.:atcd in 1999 
and 1000. Shoots were collc..:ted m early 1999 for gralting anu propagation, in 
collab< rallnn with lloniculturt Rc,earch International. In :!003. ci!!ht replicated 
Brecdm S<~dhng Orchard' were established tn Great Bntam and Ireland, 
tn\ oh n 19 • 00 trees. 

Introduction 
The long-tenn nature of the temperate bmadlea\cd tree •mprmcment. 

coupled wnh the highl) \ariahle umber quaJII) ol many n ti\C Briu'h h.rrd· 
\\nod . has led to ,1 reluctance to fund impro,ement pmJed th<~t ha\e a pm;co.:ted 
hletimc of mer 40 )Car'>. Hence. our under3tanding olthe gcncuc' of these 
spcucs • ., limucd und attempts have only recent!) staned under the umbrella ol 
the Bnu'h and lmh llard\\oods Improvement Programme (BIHIPJ CSa\111, 
199!!!. In the Netherland,. tmprmement in oak ha\ been achlC\ cd h) ,clccuon 
hut with no realtnJb In the Great Britain the Forc'li) Commbs1on is runmng 
oak progeny .md prnvcn.mce triab. but has not selected clue trees with a view to 

,, brecdmg prngramrnc This pro;ect IS umque 111 that ll is the on I) program for 
oak "'hich combine' all the elements of ~election, trial, .md breed mg. 

Oak pre,cnt' a pmblcm due 10 the lengll1 uf tunc unul \Cllual maturit) and 
the Joy. quanuuc.; of 'ecd pruduLI!U per he.:tare; hen~i.' the neec.J tll comhine 
breeJmg and \Cgetall\e propagauon. Horticulture Re,can:h lntcmauonal CHRIJ 
ha' e'ten,l\C cxp.:ricncc in the ~:!reeding. impro\ement. and pwpagatwn of fruit 
tree..'> nnd has lx-en collaboraung "1th the 0\lord Fore,try fn,tllute IOFI) m the 

oak pm;cct 
The method used i to collect seed' !rom ,eJected 'elnc' mother tree~ and 

usc them to eMahh h breedmg ..ecdling orchard\ •BSO'' Thi' concept combmc' 
a tnal and a seed orchard (Barne~ 1986. 1995). Tile n J ekmcnl will help to 
establt h the genotypic contribution to\\ards the ol:>~ncJ eluc phenotype . Tree' 
th:ll do not pertrmn well ''ill he removed. lea' tng on!) the best tor propagatton, 
w h1ch could be b} exual or \egetall\e method,. Micrnpropagauon alone relies 
solei) on phcnot~pie sclccuon and remO\e' the po~'•bllll} lor lunhcr gams. hut 
can rJpldl) prm ide g•XIU planung stock. It •' lor the'e rca,on' th.tt we have 
decided 111 lollm\ the ,Jower route of brcc:dmg, hut probably 111 cmyuncll<'n with 
mtcro·prupagauon In thi' W:t) the 'uperior material ,eJected 111 the tnals can be 
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made 3\atlablc to £mv.ers tn a 'honer ume than b~ hrecdmg alone. In addlllllO. 
due to the lov. sccd output of oak per hectare. '>tlmc lorm of SC'".J..hng up IS hkel) to 
be nccc sary to dt semmate the impro,ed matenal and v.hen unprO\ed ~ 1 

ll\atlahlc.large-scale method' ol vegetati\e prop.1gauon v.all be needed 

ObjettiH."S 
The tv. o pnncipal obJeCII\ e' of tha-. projen are· 

to mcrease the re~o\ crable umber pruducuon of oak per unu nrc a h) 
genetic mean,, and, 

Ill increa'c the quaht} of the timber produced. 

II \Uccc,,ful. then \ccondllr) environmental and anwnit} ~nclll' could he 
c:\pcctedto accrue. hnkcd to an increase m the area of lo\\ lantl hm;~dlea\ etl tree 
em cr. 

l\1(lre tmmediate obJccttve, from the cullallor.Jtton with II RJ arc that the 
clue tree' tdenulicd at the start of the project \\ould he con,er\edt ,.,,11, lor 
po'stble \eget.III\C propagation of 'uperior clone' and future genett~.: unpro\c
ment programme' The) could e\entua.ll) he comparetl to thctr progen) lor 
mhenta.n e tutlie,, mduding the u.;e of molecular markers for genetic ma.ppmg 
and for hrecdtng commerctall} valuable <.ele~ttons . 

Outline of \tethods 

S.n til ( 199M l ha' outhned the BSO methudolng} adopted It ha' sho\\ n 
it,ell to lx cheaper than more comple\ breedmg methods, hut ~ull capahk ol 
producing I3Jl!C genelll' gams m the tmpro\ed matenal (1\.,muv.skt III<J .~). One 
btg ad\ ant age lor Great Bntam. \\here land pnccs are so htgh .• , that 11 C<liJlbtne' 
the tnal and the 'ccd orchard into one ~ite . 

~election 

J'hc ltr\1 \lep I\ the \elt:ction of the be\1 (lO\~tblc mother tree\ \\hll\C 
prngcn) \\til m.1ke up the tntllal breeding populauon. Grc.u Bntatn. Ireland, 

northern France und The "'etherlands ''ere cho,en a' the ntnge lor 'clet·tton 'mcc 
the} encompa\\ the chmaiiL .md geographic condiuon' encountcrcd in Great 
Bntam and Ireland. One contem ts the potential for h)bndt,atum ~tv.ccn 
Querr1o robur and Q {'l'tmeu There j, ,ulJ debate a, to th exact ta.xonlllm~ 
tutu~ of the!'C 'pecte and ~orne author.. treat both u' one complex (1\.lcm hmit 

rt a/. 1995. An' 1993). Smce the rruun obJt:CU\e of thh pn>Jei:IJ~ umber 
produ uon and the limber from ctther i' indhtmgut,hahle, V.t' ha\e tdenltfied the 
selected tree~. hut chosen to treat both a_, one 'peete for the purpose of elecuon 
and the tnal . 

The ba't for ,eJeuton in the field \\a.' phenol) p1c. the tree haJ to fulhl 
the cnteria outlined beiO\\ , Sa\ til and Kano\\,J...J ( 1991) h.l\c dJ,~usscdthcsc 
thar:tcten,tic' 10 deta1l lor oak. A mtmmum of around 50 tree' '' nece~~at) tn 
e~tahh'h a ,uffictently broad genetic ba.c;e Our atm \\,1, to eh:ct ::!!XI 'uuahle 
tree' \\ith the mtentwn ol c:liminatmg 100 and te,ung the remammg IIXI in tnak 
The h<i'l' ol eltmin.ttuln \\,1' nn v.ood propertte' and., dt' usscd later. 
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'lhe ~election criteria can be grouped into thr~ broad categori~: 
I f·orm 

., 

Stnught 'h:m the fiN 6 m of each tree wa.\ ranked for 'trnightne'' u tng 
the mc:thod of Barnes and Gibson ( 1986). In addtuon, the length of fiN 
gmJe timOc:r, total hc:ight. canopy length. and the length of '>tnllght ... tem, 
regardle" of hmnche' !apical dominance), \\.ere me<bured. 
Ab,ence of fluting. 
r\b,cnce nf 'pmll gram. 
,\b,ence of ha,al w.ecp; Th1' wa.' not at all common 1n the stand' 
'1'ited, one exception being the Fori:t Domaniale de Vou1lle. Potuers. m 
France \1. here there I' a h1gh proportion of oak of copp1ce ongm. 
Epicorm1c': The cO\erage of epicorrntc,, where they on·urrec.l. wa~ 
e'timated a' a percentage surface area on the woN affected 'Ide of the 
tree. Greater than 5/fl could 0c reJeCted by eye. and trees were 'electec.l 
\l.lth no epicom1ic' or <I %. Th1s cnterion provt:d to be t.he mO\t 
contentious c.lue 10 the role of silviculture. Ho\\CH!r, even in 'land' With a 
h1gh prc\alcn..:e of epicormic shoot\. 'ome oak' do not product: them. 
mc.licaung a gencuc contribution to the production of eplcorrntc,, 
Research at 0\forc.l Um\erc;lt} has 'how n that ep1corrnic producuon is 
hentable (0.38, narrow sense). indicating that 11 "po''tble tu breed 
against epicnrrntc pnxluction (Savtll and Kannw,kt 1991: Jen,en tt at. 
1997). 

Ht:alth and Vtgour 
Fro't cracks Tree ... ' ' ith fro~t crach \I. Cre rejected. 
PcsL~ and d1-.ca-.e~ : Healthy tree' with well de,. eloped cro\.\n~ \\ere 
..eiL-cted: but occa ... ionall} trees that 'ho,~ed 'lgn\ of die-back were aho 
mcludec.l. "nee th1' ma} be a function of recent droughh. or age. rather 
than a pathogen. 
Dominant tree': Fore\t grown tree~ were prt:ferrt:d O\er parkland tree~. 
often on the ha'i' of form, but al!>O becau\e the competllivc cnvtronmcnt 
in a foreM <.tand hu' meant a higher selection inten'ity over the li feume of 
the tree . 

\\-ood Propt:rtie 
The final 'elecuon of 100 trees wa' made un the ha ... i ... of the criteria 
outlined uhO\e, coupled \.\tth an exarnmauon ol the number of 'apwood 
nng, (low numbers of -.apwood ring .. ), and reduced su,ceptihilit) to 
· hake' (a separation of the wood along the grain which make' the wood 
almo ... t worthb\), whtch "linked to avero~ge early wood ve' d 
diameter .... Work b\ Sav11l ( 1986) ha.' 'ho\l.n that oaks wtth large early 
wood \e"eh 1>160 J.1ID radiu') appear to ha\e a much greater 
predhJX"Ition to ~hake than tree' \.\ith 'malle ,e,-.eb 1<145 J.1ID radtu\J. 
Sub-;equent \.\ork mdK"ated that both \esse( '"e ($J\tll and Mather 1990; 
Kano\.\ k.i era/. 1991: Sa\IU era/. 1993b) and the number of 'apwoc:xl nng' 
(Sa\111 et al. 1993a) nee h1ghl) ht:ritable Bmh \\ere me:l!>ured from 5 mm 
dtameter tncrcment core' taken from near the base ot the tree' 

\pphcalion of criteria 
Selection proceeded m two stage ... w 1th the cnteria bemg applied in the 

onkr ~1\cn abme. Form and health were ovemdmg; an e}e-catchmg ... traight 
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'tern wa.' often the fiN 't~p lOY.anh the tree being selected A tOial of 246 tree' 
Y.ere selected and Y.ete redu ed to 110 b) reJecung tho..e Y.tth abO\c a\erage 
earl) Y.ood vc -.el c.hamctCI"". combined Y.1th a re' jey. ol all olhcr character... 'The 
aim y.a, tn have good-qualtt) ~ and a geographical 'pread 10 capture 
di\eNt) ; tor thts rea.,on no more than one tree wa.' sela:t~d I rom any land 

Findin~ the Trees 
One ol th~ problem' ot an} selection programme ts the time and expense 

of locaung plu' tree .... For a tree as common as oak tht' problem 1 particular!} 
difficult and a complete 'uney Y.Ould be tmpo!>,ible and unneces ... aJ) . The 
selection~ can not, thc.:r~fore. be said to be the 100 beM tree' in the four countne~ 
vtsued \IOCC not all tree~ were seen. However. those chosen represent a good 
proportion of the best-quahty oaks that extst 10 Great Britain and Ireland. In 
France and the Netherlands selection was le~s intense, but guu.Jed by the local 
State Forestry organisations to find the best material for planting in Great Bntain 
and Ireland. 

In Great Bntain three method' were used to .;ample both private and \late-oY. ned 
Y.oodland': 

Relocaung the "pJu," tree' selected b) the Fore'tr} Commt,,ion 10 the 
1950... I H trees Y.ere selected from the 31 located. 
Vi'tung the regtstered seed stan~ of oak; all but 3 of the 63 \Iande, 
contamed 10 the 1997 Great Bntam list of \tand\ Y.ere vi'>ited. 
Letter.. Y.ere placed m se\eral JOurnal' (e.g. Bame 1998) which fore~tr} 
profe"tonals and landoY. ners read. Replles to the'c pro,ed to be 'ery 
u,eful and preferred to a more general article in a nauonal ncY.spaper. 

In Ireland. -.i,ih were undertaken to plus tree~ already idenufied for Coillte 
Teoranta (the Irish Forestf) Board) In addttion, ~cveral stands whtch had shown 
good results 10 trial\ of nau-.e material were also vtstted. Efforts were made to 
sample across the whole country. but the qualny of the oak declined toward the 
Y.e't. The majority of stands visited were state- owned All three of the regtstered 
stands ol oak tn ~orthem Ireland Y.ere vtstted. as were tree' on three pnvate 
e~tate~ . 

Rcgi,tered <.eed tand~ of French oak Y.ere recommended by the Centre 
NatiOnal du ~1achmt~me Agricole. du Geme Rural, de' Eaull. et de' Foret\ 
cCE.\1AGREF) for planung m Great Brila1n, located predominate!)' tn ~W 
France In addttion. tY.O 'tand' Y.ere included that d repre~ented the ~outhem 
cPmUef\) and the continental eastern limit <Fontainebleau) lor oak that Y.ould be 
expected to perform Y.ell in Britam and Ireland. All the 'tand' ' ... ned were 
OY. ned and managed b) the Office Nauonal de Foret' 

In The Netherland.,, the top 15 registered and tested seed ~tand~ of oak 
recommended b,> the ln,utuut \OOr Bos- en Natuurondcrzoek <IB~-DLO) Y.ere 
\ tsned. All the'e .,eed \tand., were roa~tde avenue\ OY. ned by dtfferent 'tate and 
pn' ate llY. ncr... 

election lntcn., ily 
To gt\C an idea ul the le\el of ~leclion Ill' u .. efulto provtdc an approxi

mate csumate of the selection inten5ity. The a\erage '>lie of the Y.Oodlcompart-
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mcm \hi ted "';c, e'umatl!'d ut 5 ha, and the :t 'umcd toe king den, It} w a ... 70· 
I 00 tree.Jha. In total :!.'5 wood.Jcompartrnent" ""ere '1~1h:d and 110 trees 
elected fvr tnaJ, gl\ mg un e ... umated selection mten"u~ ot 0.14-0.()IJ<J, or 

appro\imatel)- I tree elected in 1000. 

Distribution and range of the selected trees 
The d1st.nbuuon ot 'elected plus tree'> b) country and ... pec1e' 1s !;i,en m 

Table I . The propon1on" nl Querrus mbur and Q. pl'traea are gO\emed b) the 
geographical extent of the search. with predommatel) more Q. mbur m the cm.t, 
and more Q. pNmm m the we\t. The fact that the proponaon' of each 'pec1e' in 
the 1mtial selection arc rnughly equal to the proponion' of each m the final 
'elccuon mdicate" that there wa' no correlation bct\\ecn ,e..,,el ,j,c and \(lCCIC" 
for Q mlmr and Q pl'trat•a, thi' was borne out by \tati ... tical analy'1". 

The geographical 'pread h a N-S range of approximately 1.200 km and an 
E-W range of 960 km. Thi" encompm.se~ the variation of climatic and 'nil 
conditiOn' that oak' are likcl) to encounter in Great Bntam and Ireland. 

Table I: Distribution of 'elected Oak Plus Tree., by ped~ and Count~. 
lmuaJ ,eJecuon ... are lmtcke ted. the final selection' are not 

~· 

Country 0 . robur Q . petraea llnknownltn brids Total 

Great Britain (93) -4 (55) 'l") (12) 4 (160) 70 
France (5) 3 137) 14 (0) () (42) 17 
Ireland (!l) 4 (II) 7 II l I (20) I:! 
'etherlands (24) II ({)) 0 (()) () 1241 II 

Total (130) 62 (103) 43 (IJ) 5 (246) II 0 

·wood Property Result~ 

A ummary of the wood propeny data is g1\t:n in Table :! The two 
...ele~uon criteria. mean \e~'el ,tze and the number of .. ap\\cxxl nng ... wen: \el) 
\\eakly correlated (Pear <>n Correlation coefiicient = ·0.:!32) and therefore 
!\election for both cnteria \\OU!d ha\e reqmred a much larger mnial .. ample than 
\\'3.'> a\ailable. Sance ~hake" a more '>erious problem than the propon1on of 
,;.apwcxxl. the mean ,e,sel .,ize \\'3.\ used a~ the maan !'-Ciecuon criterion and where 
po .. ~ible . .-.ap\\ood nn!!' \\ere mcluded. On!} for the Britbh oah \\a., there a 
~tati,ucaJI) sagmficant thflen:nce Cat p<fl.05J bet\\een the mean ,e,...el '"e of the 
final!) -.elected tree., and the imuall) -.elected tree., The ~mall 'ample '"c 
elsewhere nta) el'.plain the lack of a stati,ucaJI) <.1gniticant difteren.ce. 
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Tabll• 2: Mean \Cssel '"e. number of -apY.ood ring~. U\erage age. nnd rad1al 
£"-'"'th lor the last 10 )Car' lor the innial and final -elellJOn,. 

<;ra~t Briwo f~ 'ttlwrlanch lrTiand 
Mean I SOl Mean I SOl \lean 1~0 1 !\.laniSO_l 

I Jrut .. l final I lmtial flna.l lnotial flrud Initial Fmal 

numhcrt 246 110 I 4:! 17 2~ II 20 12 
,,..,. \f"'od 159() • 1499 ' l-Ie~ 6 " 13:!0 • J7Q~ · 168.s· • 1414 .. 131 Q • 

.-.diU.\ ljiJJ1° (1996111 3 ~1 r-o 1 ~,no~~~ (lh~l ( WIOt (lh.J.I) ( JO.j2) 

'o. ur 23 I' 23 'I' 2~ 0. 2-10' 11>0 • IS 7 • :!~ 6 • 22h '' 

'Dp»flOd ~· (1>.31>1 16'1)1 16 1St cs 75l I~Wt (4 511J (4 8-11 14 ~It 

,\,ullge aJ:t> l)r" I ~I ' 152. 202 . 216. 1112 1!11 .. I ().I 1113. 

l~'lht 164 HI 159 71 (7501 !"1641 IW5t (~I ~~ (54 71 
1----

:1'111 " 21 q . ~ 20 3 •• -14 7 . 44 4 . 25 1' .2\.~ •• 10-~r rudlal 165. 

ll"'"'h /mm• IIU7t t97'1l (') 98t 16581 117 271 116 'IH) ( 13 ll 17 27) 

~""'"''or trees In the ':unple Note .. 00<.1 ...unple. ... ..,re nut a\oulablc lor all""' ~lcclcJ lrc!eS 

• l·or eao;h ch.aractcr. \'aloes v. tlh the ..arne letter are not 'lgntlll1lfltly <ltllen:nt hy I ukey'~ p.,.,..,~ 

companson at p<ll u~ 

Table:! 'h11Y.' that on a counlr) basi., the French and lmh 'elecuon' ha\C 
''£mtkantl) ,maJicr mean \c,..el ,lze, than the Bnu h or Dutch oak' The Dutch 
oah ha\e the large~t mean \e-...el ,ize.,. :.ignilicantl} laJ}!er than the Briu'h 
..ele~uon ... Tins could ha\e Important con..equence~ for Bnu'h torc~try s10ce 
Dutch oak I\ common!) planted 1n Britain. The larger 'c:"el \I.I'C~ 10d1cate an 
in.:rea,ed propen<-ll) to 'hake. Work by Sa,ill and !\-1ather CI990J ha' \hOY.n that 
\C,,eJ \l.l'e 1\ not onl) related 10 ~hake. but also fiu~hing date. Therefore the 
country \anauon may be due to the milder climate' of Ireland and wc"em 
Fr.mce l.tvounng early llu\hing date~. and hence ... muller 'e"el \i/e\, v.herca.\ the 
more conuncntal climate ot the Netherland\. w1th the po"ihilit) of late fro,ts. 
favoun. later flu'>hiOg and hence larger \C!>SCI SILC 

Rad1al gro,Hh in the la't ten years was recorded to te\t whether ll ts 
correlated "'ith an) other oh..er,ed t.raJ~. Correlations \\ere gcncmlly poor wtth 
Pear.on corrcl:tuon coetticient, greater than 0.4 onl) he10g found betY.een radtal 
groY.th and uge IR=-0.404). mean \es~el sue IR=0.416J, and ~apY.o(xl nng' IR=-
0.581 ). The nc!;athe correlation obsef\ed betY.ecn grov.th and age " to he 
C'lpected 'lnce mature tree-. gro\1. more ,Jo"'l} 10 dtametcr than )l'unger tree' 
l11e tact that the correlauon is 'o poor mdicate' the large 101luence of''" •culture 
and em ironment on gro\Hh. The correlauon Y.lth \e,..el ""e 1 l'Ounter intutU\e 
'mce mean \e.,,eJ ,tze v.1thin a tree i!> constant and unallected b) 'peed of 
groY.th Hn\!oe\er, Yo hen the data are e'lamtned on a country hy count!) ha'''· the 
tact that the ta,te't groY.IOg tree' are to the :-.ietherland,, Yo here the) are open
groY.n. and the '>l<•v.c ... t 10 France. \!.here the trees \!oere gntY.n at h1gh 'tocJ...ing 
dcn,llle,, indtcatc' that the correlation i<> fortullous and due to d1llenng 'th tcul
tural ')'tcms and the counlr) difference~ outlined a~l\C for 'e"el ,ize. When 
the correlaunn cocllictent 1' recalculated u'ing onl} 'UinpJc, from Great Britain 
11 drop~ to 0.::!5. utdn:aung that this i' the C;!!,C. For ..ap\HIC.td there wa.' a n:lau\ el) 
large negatt\e correlation (R=-0.581 1 bet\!oeen the number ol 'apwc><Jd nng\ and 



diameter growlh The re;hon for thj, i~ unclear but could he hnkcJ to th.:o 
phy,tolug) ut hc:u1Y.uod turmalll)n. 

CoUection of seed 
Ha\ mg tdentilicd lhe tree'>, it W<b then nece'Slll') to collect seed. Unfonu

natel}.lhi' prmed to be dtfficult. In 1998 there \\US a \el") poor acorn crop 
everywhere eltcept in lhc Nelherlands. In lhe !\elherlands there was a ma't year 
and collecuons \\ere obtained for all the selected trees. In addtllon a handful of 
collection' were 'uccessful m Great Britain. Collections were re~ated tn both 
1999 and :!000. In none of lhe~e year.. w<b masung wide~ pre ad and plentiful. An 
addttional problem ai\O arose in lhat all the selected trees 10 Fontainbleu (France) 
were blown over tn the gales lhat hit lhat country ~o badly 10 the "'inter of 1999/ 
2000 Eventually, acorns from 60 of lhe I 10 selected trees were collected Ill 
'uflictent number.. lor the establishment of trials. 

Acorns were 'own 10 lhe Forest Research Agency's nursery in Roslin near 
Edinburgh Because they had to be sown qutckly after collection. and arc 
impossible to store the plants lhat were eventually available for usc in lhe BSQ, 
dtltered 10 age by up Ill three year... 

Collection of clonal material from mother trees 
In collaborution with HRI a collecuon of vegetati\e material from all of 

the selected molher trees "'as undertaken in 1999. The'e \\ere grafted onto root 
stock to provtde a collecuon of genetic material. allowing the po'>stbiht) of 
future genetic analy,i!,. Unfortunately. not aU of the grafh \\ere successful. and 
collecuons I rom about one t1urd of the tree Will ha\e to be re~ated. Grafting hOb 
been used by HRI to assess the performance and growth forn1 of fruu trees for 
many years <lloward 1987, 1995> and has been achieved for oak prupagated from 
mature trees at East Malhng (Marks and Simp on 1993). This technique also 
allows the n1p1d propagation of material for screemng: one potential application 
is screemng for oak mildew reststaoce. 

The clonal propagauon of oak is difficult bolh by conventional vegetative 
cuttings and by micropropagation. However. HRl propose to ill\esugate the 
fea.\ibility of vegetatively propagating 20 elite tree~ on lhetr own root '}'Stem\ 
both by micropropagation and vegetative cutting,, wilh the am1 or an'\\ering the 
question: can mature oak be rehably micropropagated? 

Establishment of trials 
During ~1arch and April of 2003, eight trial sue \\ere planted. either b) 

lhe ~•te owners or b) contractors. In total 19,499 tree~. eJtcluding lhe t\\O 
wrrounding guard row' per ~ite, were e~tablished CTable 3). The breeding 
seedling orchard de 1gn adopted \\Ob common to all ue~. but there w:h \anation 
bet\\een ite bolh for number ot familie~ and replicates All tamilie~ \\tthin a 
tnal \\ere represented a~ ... ingle-tree plots m each block (replicate) and di\tributed 
randomly Within lhe block at planting time. The total number ot fanuhes 
avrulable With \Uifictent trees and lhe area pre..ented at each 'tte d11:tated the 
number of blocks within a trial . 

Atlhe planmng stage. each trial was balanced in lhat all lanuhes Withtn a 
trial were represented in each block b~ one tree. Owing to \Ome inevitable 
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mcorrect ~onmg by the nur...ery there ~~oere e1ther duphcate~ or m•s,ing familie' 
\!.1thm '>C\eral bloc~ 11m factor combined ~~oith mortalH> and. m aJI probabll-
11) m,uftic1ent replacement number... a\a~lable m :!004, \!.dl make the eJ~~ri
mem~ 'light!) unbalanced Ho\!.e\er, the large wtthtn-,ite rephcation at man) 
.'>lte' rna) allo"" consolidation ""ithin sites to keep the'e tte-balanced. 

All trials have adequate protection from pe~t~. e1ther in the form of 
fencing, tree,helter.... or ~piral guards. The sites have been mapped 

At Little Wiuenham. se'en replicates \!.ere remo\ed from the experiment 
and the coru.Utuent W2 (7 x. 561 tree lined out by famtl) m a demorurrarion plot 
adjoining the BSO. 

Table 3 
The Cl!lht P2003 BIHIP oak breeding St"tdlmK orc.lwrri r:cptnmtniJ. 

ITE Families Replications Trees Area 
per ite per site per site per ite(ha) 

Little Wittenham. Oll!onhh1rc 56 40 2240 096 
Shakenhunt Won:c,tcr-h1re 21 100 2100 0.!14 
Belmon1 Kent .l4 71 2414 097 
Sotterley Suffolk 61 50 3050 I 22 
"'ewton Rlgg Cumbria 40 61 2520 I OJ 
Dalkc1th M1Cllolhian 31 85 2635 I 05 
Bwlchgu.)nt Cannarthen h1re 44 53 2332 093 
Co. Cork Ireland 46 48 2208 088 
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